
SOLEMN VOW REQUEST EVALUATION REPORT FORM 

NAt·IE: THOMAS THING Age; 27 DoB: 5 / 22 / 59 
Place OTBirth: S2.n Diego, CA 
Citizenship: USA 

--~=-----

Date of First Profession~ 

BACKGROUND INFORMATION: 
F am i I y : 

Father Robert H. Thing 
I·loth er t1arie G. 
Brothers/Sisters (Ages) 

Robert (37) 
Kathy (35) 
Georqe (34) 

9 / 4. / 83 

[living/deceased] 
Jliving/deceasedJ 

Anthony 
Frank 
Mike 

Age 58 
Age 57 

James 
( ) 
( ) 

Education: (Begin \'lith most recent; PrJol' to OFt·l) 
School/University Dates attended Degree r'laj or 
St. Anthony's Seminary 1974 - 1978 H.S. 

Work Experience: (Begin with most recent; Prior to OFM.) 
Place 

~/A 
l.vtt"'- ~rhQ ·h"te>. I'"S 

s.r'\I.'~ CA.11!. I'l,' 

LIFE IN FRANCISCANS: 
Community 
Pre-Nov 'G'St./Hihgland 
Novitiate Los Angeles 
Post-~ov Las Vegas 

Dates 

Dates 
Park/SAS 1979-1982 

1982 - 1983 

7th St. Berkeley 
10/83 - 5/85 

5/85 - present 

Education/Professional Training: 
Place Dates 

Holy Names College 
Univ. Cal. Santa Barbara 
L.A. City Col1eae 

t·linisteriallnvorvements: 
Place 

9/85 - 5/87 
'81 - '82 
'79 - ' 81 

Dates 

Holv Names Colleqe Oakland 9/86 - 5/87 
St. Stephen's Parish Ivalnut Creek' 85 - ' 87 
St. Chri.stooher's School Las Veaas '83 - '85 

Ottler: 

Summer Experiences Places/Dates/Comments 

Duties 

Director 
Card:i.Dc.lIi /DIJnn.p./Col.l.noJ. J.\, 

Brian Flynn 

• • 'Richard McManllS 

Degree/Certificate/Courses 
B. IL Religious Studies 

Duties 
camrus Min. team 
Youth Min. grouo director 
Catholic Community Services/ 

Teacher 

Mission San Luis Rey Faml 1 II Sr;:irt tual \laca tioD (Summer, ' 86 ) 

Leave of Absence: Dates/Comments: 
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GENERAL REPORT: 

Community Life: 
Tom Thing bas lived for more than half of his life in 

Franciscan communities, beginning with his early days at S1 Anthony's Seminary, 
back in 1974. He knoHs the friars \rery \'Iell, and does express a deep love and 
concern for what He are about. Over his fourteen years in a 'dide variety of 
communi ty settings, Tom has developed good skills for such a I'lay of life. 
He has 'survived' quite \'Iell the many changes in our formation pt"ogt"ams over the 
course of those years. But more than survival, he has learned hol'l to become a vital 
member of any community he has lived in. Tom puts energy and enthusiasm into the 
\vork of making community happen. He contributes more than his 'share' often, in 
terms of time, eff'ort, etc. that make f01' good community. He is looking in his 
community experiences to be able to make a 'home'. In places, and at times Hhere 
community living has been diff'icult, if not almost impossible, Tom has learned 
from those expel"iences as Ivell. He is self-reflective enough to consider his 
part in the difficulties; he is able to talk it out \'lith others. 
Tom is alolare of 1vhat he HBnts and needs from such a religioUS lifestyle, and "lhat 
he is able to give to make that happen; he is also able to receive, to make his 
needs known. He is not passive, and has learned \'/8ysof expressi!)!'; his conCB1'DS 
about community in healthy and helpf'ul manners. He takes seriously the fisca.l 
responsibilities of actively contt"ibuting to the support of the ft"iary; he Horks 
hard. He tries to balance his outside commitments school, Hork, ministry, 
fl"iends - 1'lith the demands of' community schedules. He is able to make needed 
adjustments and compromises. He makes 'time' f'or community. He is conscientious 
about house chores (thankless jobs like food shopper), prayer leader assignments, 
cooking, etc. (He is a good cook; and a creative spirited prayer leader.) 
\'lhile the Las Vegas community experience ('83 - '85) \>las frought Hith many 
dif'f'iculties and tensions, Tom VIas still able to function': "'.od 'do Hell' in his 
ministry-work at st. Christopher's School. The pastor commended his Hork. 
Tern sees the Las V,egas time as a real leal'ning experience. 
As a result of these ea~ly Post-Novitiate assignments, fortunately, Tom has not 
become totally disillUSioned, nor hopelessly cynical either. He has been at 
the 7th St. House since May, '85. 

Education/t1inisterial Involvements j 

Torn has to HorJc hard at studies. He is not tol-,ally comfortable in 
the academic arena. HOHever, it is much to his credit that he.is graduating from 
Holy Names College this month lilith a BA in Religious Studies. He has given himself 
to the task of finishing his degree \·/Ork. He also recognizes that he can d.o the 
\olol'k qui ta satisfactorily, \.;i th effort. He seems, ovel' the past tHO. years to have 
developed new self-confidence in his abilities to study and do well (B/C student). 
He recognizes his needs to further develop professional skil1s and training. 
He is open to the possibility of further studJes at FST next year. He encourage thJs! 

Tern cannot just be a student; he has to work, for his o\'ln sense 
of' ",ell-being. He needs to be involved \'lith people in on-going ministry. 111111e 
at Las Vegas he did \'Iork as a teacher at the elementat"y level at st. Christophers 
School. The pastol" highly commended his performance. Since being at 7th St. 
House, Tom has been active in ministet":Lal involvements. Tht"ough much personal 
initiative, he began a youth ministry program for st. Stephen's Parish, \~alnut Creek. 
Now in its second year, the group has grown consistently. Tom works hard to make 
fot' quality expel"iences for young people (high school age); programs focus on 
development of values, concerns for issues and problems of youth today, as \'lell 
as good opportunities for \vholesome socializing. Tom lil<es \'That he is doing, and 
brings a natural eXUberance of' l1is NTn personality Jnto hJs '·lork. He is looking 
fon:ard to cont.inuJng this ministry next year, as \'lell, 
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In his \'let'k at the parish Tom is very cal'eful to. keep lines ef communication 
open with the pastor, by checking in with him on a regular basis. The pastor 
is Hell pleased I-lith the quality of Tom' s ~lork. Tom has recruited other persons 
to help him in this ministry. He "'ill also spend many hours a mootf! counseling 
and talking l'lith young people about their preblems. In so. doing, Tom has eften 
consul. ted lIith ...... /Richard and the pastor or others, about handling certain 
difficult situations. He is not afraid to ask fer help and seems eager to. learn more. 
Tom has expressed centinued interest in Herking in parish situations, especially 
in family-based ministries. 

\·/hile the youth group has taken much time and effort, that is 
not all that Tcm has done. He is also on the Campus Ministry team at Holy Names 
College this yeal'. In that he gives about 10 hour'S a \'leek in service of all i<inds, 
Horking with college age pepulation in liturgies, retreats, prayer programs, 
so.cial functions, counseling, etc. He has l'ecei ved good reports from his supervisors. 
He Horks \yell on the 'team'. 

Persenal: 
Tom has literally grewn up Ivi.th the friars, and he continues to 

grO!>I. This eroHtl1 seems most particularly notable in the past tI'lO years, \·,hile 
at the 7th st. House achievement of academic geals, gr'eater self-confidence in 
his talents and gifts, and in himself in general, at ease with growing self-know
ledge and at·la1"eness. His perseverance, his Hllllngness to learn, his ability to. 
handle difficult situations l'lithout becoming tetally disheartened, his general 
outlook on life all indiC8.te good skills fer Tom's ability to live thj.s Hay 
of' 1 ife \.,ell. He takes himself seriously, but not too sepieusly; he has a good 
sense of' humor, and basic joyful disposition. He has a natu.ral gift of helping 
ethers to enjoy themselves as ",ell. He is sensible and exercises gond judgment 
in important matters. He is reliable to fo1loH through on tasks. He has 
consistently sholm himself to be enel'getic and keeps busy HUh many projects. 
He does need attention in this al~ea, however, to slow dOlm. He needs to develop 
good time management skills. At times as pressures and demands have mounted, Tom 
can get stressed out, tired, or exhausted. He needs to be able at times simply 
to relax and learn hOI-J to 'I"aste f some time once in a I-Ih11e, creatively. 
Balancing all of the demands of the various \'1o.\"l<s he is involved in does get 
stressful. In such cases, community life can suffei~. e, '; , . ::'(;:.:: ,t~),::_ ':~. '-1:.','.:",. 

attendance, or emotionally withdral'ling from othel's 0.1' t;l'eup i,18E,i·.:i.nf':;S, 0i' (lis 
attentien to studies. Tom I·muld do himself Vlell to expand his stl'ess management 
skills (perha.ps via exercise outlets, 01' the like.) 

Tom has been sel'ious about spiritual life and groHth, especially 
this year as he has looked forHard to the possibility of solemn vO\~s. He has met 
regularly I-lith his spiritual director, and reports that this has been quite 
benef"icial. He has become more comfGrtable \'lith a prayer style that is more fitting 
his disposition and temperament, and centinues to learn. MU8icaJ. expression 
is an impol'tant part of his praying. (The one Hho sings, pl"'ays tl'lice!) 

Tom has the desire and the ability to live the vowed life in an 
ho.nest and healtrJy HB.y. He continues to discevet~ IoJhat the vows call and challenge 
him to do and the Hay to live them out Hell. He is Gpen and accepting of challenge. 
For him, it seems, that solemn vows are not 'final' in the sense that he would llBve 
no more t.o learn after that about the vO\'Jed Hay of life. 

Tom is sociable and relates vlell \·lith people of all kinds 
and sorts from young children to old ladies. He has worked in Las Vegas and 
enjeyed working Hithin the Black culture. He remains open to such involvement in 
the futupe. In cases of coni"lict he is usually able to HOl"k thl"Ough differences 
and express himself; occasionally, \'lhen things cannet be I'lorked out amicably, he 
is able yet to tolerate imperfect situatiens. Being a hal'd \o[ol'k8r himself, he 
can tend to be someHhat judgmental of others \.;ho do not seem to cal"'ry their olm 
1·leight. ThJs can be a source of tension. 
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'rom has SOfOe self-image problems that seem t·o, center around his being overl-leight. 
He does t.ake care to dress Vlell, and is co,ncerned about the I-lay he 10o!G3. He 
Hould do I-lell to continue to try to develo,p some skills in this area Height 
control pro,grams, exercise, stress management, etc. Tom certainly is not unal"are 
o,f this, and sees it as a fo,cus o,f concern. (Also, it wo,uld be beneficial at 
some point for him to, delve furthe"" into understanding possible dynamics underlying 
the feelings, attitudes and behavio,rs around this issue.) 

Tom is a talented yo,une man; he lo,ves music and ~8.S .". gooc. voice. 
He was a charter member of the santa Barbara Boys Choir. 
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IHPRESSIONS; 

OverB.ll, Tom posse:;;s cmd demonstrates vital 3 1d118 essentia}. fcr 
living cUP Hay of life in 2, healthy 2nd holy \<Jay. Tcm is (3, community man. 
He has a sense of warmt~ and humc~, a generous spirit, flexible, oith ability 
to co-operate ;.?rJd tolenlte i he recognizes Hhat n80':~,3 tc be done and ta!{es 
initL'.tive tc :",1:),1:e goed community :-tappen. He values community life; he is not 
2. loner. He i::: inte!~ested in continu:lng to, cievelol) his p['efessional ,"tid personal 
sld11s to help pecple. He ig a h<:H'd I"o.rl<ol', His exuberance is centagious. 
He is able to } (>;' rn from his mist<~I{es, and f.leVe Cll ,·,t t!wut helding gl'ud~os. 
Tcm l,moNs \'Jhat')~; ls ~ettitl.~ intc, \"ith life (<!ith t'y: fr'iar·s. 

RECOW·1ENDAT IONS: 

It i3 the U!1f..n:l~'1Cp.:] v·ry~e of t11e lc·e(\.~. Cc]}:-,1uni ty o.~· 7t'J. St. sO~4emnJ.y ::-;. ... Of0::.;2~~~ I 

.:18 1\'0.11 as the) ':>o.'.::! ?C3t 1~ovit1:;'.tt;- t(:(',."n, the'.:' ':'.!:·:0:'.j~.s THING be a.d!:~it~E··:~ ~o 

solem~l prOf8~!~ic~1 

COHNEIHS: 

Evaluators:.u 11 
R iC:1a[,(1 1-1c.' 1-2 nu.s 
Vince ~jes:'. 

Jchl'l Gl1tie'~;'nz 

Pc),tricl< G:.'o·ros 

Report written by; 
Date of report: 5/1/87 
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